NYC Lab HS Parents’ Association

General Meeting

11/20/18

- Meeting called to order

- Brooke speaking tonight:
  - Good turnout!
  - Biking with Brooke a success
  - Trust and Communication
  - What is HS for?
  - What would HS be, at its very best?
  - College students and anxiety
  - Learning targets
  - Revisiting some things year to year
  - Being able to fail
  - Teachers modeling their passion in their field
  - Jupiter Grades, the changes and reactions

- Risa, budget and Direct Appeal

- January 15th PA meeting will be Max Stossl, presentation on technology

- January 27th Lunar New Year Celebration

- Auction either March 12, 13 or 14th

- March 18th speaker Dr. Diana Martinez

- Lab Speaker Series, please come to speak if you fit one of the categories

- December 3rd Phonathon

- Meeting adjourned